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PORTE-MONNAIBS.
AND WHIlbY. hupl

FORand specimen pages of a periodical lor children,
handsomely illustrated, to be called The Child's rpHE Subscribers have received a latge aasort- 
Paper. The tasteful style and substantial ex- J[ ment cf very superior-finished PORT- 
cellenee of the Tract Society's issues are well MONNAIES, in Leather, Pearl and Enamel, 
kqown. Their deepness places them within the SAY AGE k LY MAN.
reach of all. The good they are doing, in a social, 
moral, arid religious point of view, cannot be too 
highly estimated.— Trey Whig.

_____ of navigation, the greater part of which
may be attribut» d to the want of lights (hi the 
wharves, and particularly those at tebkb the 
steamers lay.— Jb.

The steamer Hibernia, consigned to Mr. Jehu 
Andetsou, arrived here last night, loaded with the 
luggage and a part of the Governor General's fur
niture; and we lenrn from Mr. Anderson that the 
steamer II plunder will leave Toronto on Satur
day pext, direct for Quebec, with the Governor 
General asd suite, and ia expected to arrive here 
next Monday.— Quebec GaztU.

CotJKTx or Leeds.—It is said that Ogle R. 
Go wan. Esq., ie pretty certain cfsefidir^ Richaids 
adrift in the County of Leeds. Mr. Gowan is 
a man well known to posa^ss great abilities, end 
every good Conservative tbmuïbout the Province 
will anxiously t»irn hia eyes to Leeds, to see that 
the fine and cummuuding talents ol its Candidate, 
may hereaftei be placed in a position to be ser
viceable to his Country and his party.—OUuwa 
Advocate. _____

AUCTION sales.in the city, aiul that their festive move- 
aaeois are responded to by the citizens 
AS icarmfy, in another sense, as their

fhureli Society.
Church Society's Orrice | 

Montreal, 7tb Oct., 1851.
At i meeting of the Central Bosid of the 

work is sometimes, if not always, warm Church Society, held on this dey, in accordance 
in defence and rescue of city property, with the Constitution, there were pceeeut
To be a member of any of the hre Th, Ix^ Babop, a, «W CMr.

. . , . , S.rd». Dr Belhiu-., Dr. Lrath, ». Adiiroon,
coroyonies is, a* it ought always to be, „ K- Rw„, c. w. Bond,

a passport to respectable coosideraticn t. Mrabin, J. Ir.m, 1. Fl.iepn, ). Klfe,wl, J. 
Ihrotighotll the whole Island of Montreal. Pyke, R. Lonsdelî, G. M. Armstrong, A. D.

About eight o’clock the fire-works Lockhart, >. Fallon, A. T. Young. A. D. Camp- 
mtcTer the «^riateodeoce of Mr. Beal, *"•«• »- C"

commenced. 11m gealleinan s talent Moffi4lt T 3. Anilersollf F^., Dr. F.sser, Dr. 
as a skilful practical pyrotechnist is very Sewell. Dr. Holm.s, Col. W.lgress, s. c. Bagg, 
superior indeed. We have no hesitation Esq , J. Lovell, Rap., — Diake, Esqr., S. J. 
in affirmin'; that, for beauty of compo- Erq.
»Uio"> brilliancy, and a, ihe mne time "" ^

singular delicacy of colouring, we have Tbe Buok wnd Tracl committee’s Report was 
Seen nothing to surpass his display of read, when it was most* by 1*. B. Anderson, Ea- 
last evening, though we have;witnessed quire, secouded by Rev. C. Bancroft, and Re- 
sevcral similar exhibitions got up by -,,lved— 

very celebrated artists of tire Old 
Country. There was a volumiiioosness 

cm- of explosion—if we may be allowed the 
expression—and a variety of design, 
joined with a delicate harmony of tints, 
even in his contrasts, which proves 
Mr. Beals to be n highly talented and 
tasteful pyrotechnist. We might in
stance the strength and dcscemling 
beauty of his Rockets, which, both for 
height and brilliancy, we Irave never 
seen surpassed.

The fire-works were both intro-

bUsbcd 
of the

rr Trig Even i*c CetraiSs (to-whekly) is 
« s»on*y »»rTb»d.y 

fer *. M..U, .1ÿÿtSüss pgagg

Ike poildgc'will be deducted from the am | all

\ \G.BY JOHN LEEMING.
hardware.

■ w_..tn«ra a fesse Joseph, E»q.ir«, A ^ AFTERNOON, lb. 1711

CANADA PLATES
— — A»*,—

i... 1C «id IX Tie PI»!*'
*5 ,ja r*. Drawn K*e JS'.ib, Sib to 78ib 
s* „ Cksrcoel” Hlot N.-li, B itemp 
12 2 fliimwd H««d Spikra, « lo K inch 

IM» Motilde Crmmood Inm”
22 Klprio, Sled 
32 S*«r KelUee, 32 lo 34 «eh 

Ui Shot, iHoiled 
«B idle Mid Sheet In», inorted 
22 d. N.U Hoop boo

fetu-

TESa—-
IS dT P.ny. In blsdder end hulk

tmi boeee Wi»Jo» Gli», raiortrt

1U0 qr-caske Boil«l ami Raw Linseed 0 
And other iftidti, 

«■«“‘Hel^TWO^k.

- AeUiaaaarJ

1 SAlCltDIY VORXIXI 

18th. at the Store* of Mom, l.ll.L KNi'lL 
MnFF ATT k CO., will iw offered:—
100 hhds Muscovado Su^ar 
t0 hhite Refund

10 hlula Y Figucra Port Wine 
30 qr cks ) 
bO hhds Brandy

63e bale at TEN o’eWk.
JOHN LEE MING,

LM»V, Ac.—On 
i next, Octobvr467October 17.

rpHF. Sleemer O.VT.iRIO, u ,
A IIWTHMI. »|!I UUU. „ L 

META, on SA rVKUAY. Ihe 1 Klh 
o'eloek. P. M. '“"«SI

LAMPS.
Sociu. I.TEicoeeiE.—Social intercourse ie OAVAGE t LTMAN huee just received • 
great value ai s means of improvement, when ^ Urg, >a„p|, „f SOLAR LAMPS 

it has that object id view, and is guided by » style end variety, 
sincere regard for those with whom we associate, 3 
and a real interest in their society. But when ! 
such intercourse become» a mere compliance with '
artilrial rules of laihioo, or is «pent m light con-. Kxpert„) h, a few day,, per Ctiy of Mndcatar. 
eetaanon, from which no new and useful thought th<ir ,„ual MMImenl of PLATED WARE and 
ia «opined, either iintruclive to the mind or eu- paPIE* MICHE GOODS, 
nobling and refining to tbe heart, it occasions a : October 14.
waste of time, and renders the social circle a place _________
unworthy of a cultivated mind and independent

Let no pleasure tempt ther, no profit allure thee, rT1HE Sub^ribers have received by the last 
no ambition corrupt thee, no esample .way thee, ± Royal Mail Steamer, v,* Boston, A MODEL 

MliaCATHESimHiTg».—6nS.turdayes.n- no périma on move Ibee, lo du any ih.ng which ol the above celebrated DIAMO>D.
Hava gure her mnlh concert thru knoweat to I» aril ; oo «halt thou always bee ' _.,U,"nni n .joirnat T, iplei Halt It wal tbe Inal, for the preeent, jollily : for a good conscience I» a continual Chrut- A large .aaortment of GOLD and SL ER 

in New York. Thi, fact, and the annnomcment m,s. Adieu. MODS .f ’ Jtni «I» nd i™-
in the programme that Mira Hayes would sing The richest eidowments of the mind .re tem- . , 1 .• h ,f nv e„bmittHl to the
some of her choicest piece,. csu|kfd an unusual av peraoee, prudence, and fortitude. Prudence is a wbo,e °f wb,eb 11 mP*Ue,,y subm,,,ed lo lhe
semblage in Tripler Hall, which was filled to universal virtue, which enters i-.lo the composition
overflowing. It is needle» to describe how Mira of all the rest; snd where she ie not, foititude
Hayes sang and bow the audience expressed their loses its nsme and neture.
Yn,khLbïïn hMTct'^ïilmVh^mlNhc^rr , P,*«d f-rtitud. irai of yUST PUBLISHED, and for Sale, the CAN A-
York has been her greatest triumpn, amt tbe lair the cardinal virtues, as that without which no other I ijiav FakMFHS’ a! MANAC for 1832aad sweet cantatrice must cany away Horn our viitue can steauily be pr etved ; but he might, with J 1>1AN FARMERS ALMANAC, or 1802.
city vivid and grateful impressions ot the homage equal propriety, have placed prudence and justice
our citizens have paid to her art and her genius, before it; su.re, without prudence, fortitude is
She has gained the re.pcrt and admiral,on of ma i-ui,bout jii.iiee, it is mischievous, 
thousands, who wish her equal success m other 
cities ol our Union. Never have we had a more 
pleasing and agreeable series of concerts in our 
city, ami we canno*. close our notice of them, 
without bearing testimony to the quiet and orderly 
manner in which all things connected wi’h their 
management was conducted. Mr. Wardwel! dis
charged his duties in an unostentatious and gentle
manly nnnner deserving of all praise. Miss Hayes 
sings in Boston,on Tuesday evening, and we doubt 
not but her welcome will be as w aini as it was in 
New York.-A". Y. Sun.

m
>

superior accommodation for Cabin n.
Paesengers. fo»

Foi Freight or Pm<r*. anplr to
DIVIO TORHixrr

Ik «the ll$„ v '

SHADES, CHLAIN1ES and WICKS.

VYVote»TiB« C.MU»ww«»c»«airt*l

nllô?Mu2rmi’l'u l^eraPy mnueemMl-
Octobvr 16, lA'il. 465 Auctioneer.

NDIA RUBBER SHOES.—On MONDA) 
MORNING nest, O.-tober 20th, at the Store 

et LF.KMING A SABINE, will tw Sold— 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, 
ai-shed and »w>rt«l sues.

1«6 NEW THROUGH LINK.

KOH-I-XOOR.THE COUR1EK.

TORONTO. HJMILTOS. M4G4JtfE|Tr|| 
JSD BUFFALO, DIRECT. I 

n*iHE new, finit and meBrificent Unrw.r I 
1 StmmnCUJMpWX, A. Mx»,,,' ■r\ 

mander, will LEAVE the Nulwnhe •’ 
the above an»l interniedis'e Pm is on TUi-«*|
DAY. ltilh Or tober, at TWELVE o’rfork n7 
and LACHIN E on lt«e arrival of the Fi ' 
o'clock Tiaiu. ^‘I

For Passage, apply at the New Tm J 
LlfiX Okkivk, .No. 3Ui-McUill >t.r,i. 4

For Fieight or Passage, apply to
MACPHERiON, CRANE a rn

October 14.

FOR PORT STANLEY J\D POStT^I
THE WELL,!SD C.1SJL 1

AG.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17,1851.
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At btilf-reat eight o’clock, A. M., a 
large party of gentlemen aeembled on 
the Jacques Cartier Wharf, and 
hoiked-on board the steadier St. Helene, 
which conveyed them in a few minutes 
to Longaeetl, where lhe Railway train, 
consisting of five fustic lose pessenger 
ears attached to a powerful locomotive, 
was in watting

At a few minute* after 9 o’clock, the 
train started, and in less than three- 
quarters of un hour reached the Station 
at St. Hil ire, where it stopped to take 
tip additional penengeis, arriving at St. 
Hyacinthe about twenty minutes after 
ten o’clock.

The train again started at half-past 
ten o’clock, and in a lew minutes it was 
going along at the rate of between 
thirty and Ifarty miks an hour, tlie 
motion of the carriages being perfectly 
smooth, and without the slightest ap
parent feeling of obstruction or oocilln- 
tion. Acton was soon reuebed, and the 
carriages came to Durham about noon.

This portion of the Hoed led through 
a dense forest, and as the ground is on 
every side marshy, and all but imper
vious, it reflects great credit upon the 
Engineers to have so successfully car
ried this important work over and 
through so many natural difficulties as 
have been here opposed to them in 
almost every yard of their progress— 
and this may be said ior about thirty 
miles of the forty between St. Hyacinthe 
and Melbourne.

Though the Line throughout is com
paratively level and well fitted for Rail
way operation, yet there are several 
deep cuttings and embankments which 
have been surmounted with great skill, 
andwhich would havebeen enough,under 
the superintendence of many Engineers, 
to have entailed serions expense upon 
the Company, but which have been 
overcome in the most effectual, substan
tial, and prompt manner by thé aeverui 
Contractors.

A few minutes before one, the train 
having reached the St, Francis, and 
having crossed the river at Melbourne, 
and running along its bank for two 
miles on the Shipton side, arrived at 
Richmond—thus accomplishing the 
whole distance of 70 miles, from Lon- 
gueuil to Richmond, in three hours nnd 
three-quarters.

Abolit hall-past one, the 'doors of the 
. Station-house were thrown open, and a 

very agreeable vista of entables and 
drinkable* were disclosed to the visi
tors, under the hospitable superin
tendence of Mr. Pageau, of St. Hya
cinthe.
President of the Company, was in the 
Chair, and filled it well. After many 
loyal and patriotic toasts, the Mayor 
proposed the health of the Chairman, 
which was responded to with much 
enthusiasm ;

And qnon Mr. Young hinting that a 
display oT fire-works awaited them at 
Montreal, the Company row, and in a 
few minutes were on their way back 
through the f crest.

There are several minor circumstances 
connected with this agreeable trip,which 
we roust leave till to-morrow for want 
of room. We are sorry also to add, that 
mure than one accident occurred to mar 
the hilarity of the celebration.

There was a great concourse of 
spectators from considerable distances 
attracted to the spot, which shews the 
jioptilsr feeling and the high " impor
tunée attached to Rail redd movements 
in general. £ ‘

nattrrwd CikkcUon I» Montnal.
Yesterday afternoon, about S o’clock, 

the different fire companies, with their 
engines, began to assemble in Greet 6u 
James' Street, herded by their band,and 
accompanied also by the 6end of the 
XXth Regiment. These companies are 
composed of the most active and good- 
looking young men in Montreal. At 
this lime the street exhibited a very ani- 
pmted appearance, crowded ss it was by 
wellrtheased people, and lined with the 

" firemen m their. gay and picturesque 
unifiants. Soon after they began a 
promenade through the principal streets, 
accompanied by so large and good-tem
pered a crowd as to shew plainly that 
these fire companies are greet favourites

w, inspection of the public. 

October 14.
That tbe Report nos- read, be received and con

sidered, clause by clause.
Each clause having been assented to, it was 
Moved by Ref. C. Morice, seconded by Hon. 

Judge McCord, and Resolved—
lhat the Report be adopted, vix.: That tbe 

Book end Tract Committee beg lo rerorumeud 
tbe following plan for the formation of Depots of 
Books in tbe districts of tbe Church Society :

1st.—That any District Association desirous of 
so doing, may receive, on account, from tbe Dep»it 
at Montreal, a supply of Bibles, Prayer Books, 
kc., to lorm a Depot for the use of the said Dis
trict.

2nd—That the proceeds of sale shall be for
warded lo the Secretary ol the Book and Tract 
Committee at such limes as may be agreed on.

3rd.—That tbe books, ,<c. shall be sold, sub
ject to the lules and regulations adopted from time 
to time by tbe Book and Tract Committee.

4th —That the m< mbers of the District Associa
tions shall make the local arrangements necessary 
to carry this plan into efiect.

5th.—Thai it shall be the duty of tire Secreta
ries of the District Associations to forward to tbe

Y-SAVAGE A LYMAN.
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ASTRONOMICAL CALCULATIONS

By O. WELLS, Provincial Surveyor.
CAMPBELL BRYSON.

*t

466October 16.
THIRD ANNUAL FALL SALK

Or tober17.
Be not niggsrdly of what coats thee nothing, as 

courtesy, coun»tl, and count* nance.
O Lazy bonce ! Dost thou think God would have 

given thee arms and lege, if be bad not design’d 
thou should et use Ibt m.

A negro in Boston had a severe attack of rheu
matism, which finally settled in his loot. He 
bathed it and rubbed it, and swathed it, but all to 
no purpose. Finally tearing away tbe bandages, 
be stuck it out, and with a shake of his fist ever 
it, exclaimed, “ Ache away, den, old feller ; ache 
away. I shan’t do nutfin more for yer, dis chile 
ken stan’ it as long as you ken ; so, ache away !”
“1 sells peppermints on Sundays,” remarked 

a good old lady who kept a candy shop,41 becau 
they carries ’em to church and eats ’em, and keeps 
awake to bear ihe serm.--n ; but if y, u want pirkleu 
limes you must come weekdays. They’re secu
lar comi •■>dities.,‘

FRESH IMPORTATIONS./^XN HAND, a Large Assortment of CLASfSl- 
Vy CAL, NATIONAL and other SCHOOL 
BOOKS, in general use throughout the Province.

CAMPBELL BRYSON.
Frei ïVw*» iïmewrieg XAreAs, Bwttraa Rçêtt, flre., rpyj Subscribers return thanks lo their frien 

O* ACCOUNT MiKnsnD L and the public in general for the emourag

TlY tM M.Mriv «f ih. Uirtewt. lbe Sob.cnU.1 
jj will r we lie, trom the «hwe-iumed Nunery,

^aSRSBSEE5

A Ffo, Asrarlm^rfORNAMENTAL TREES,
A FLOW BRING SHRUBS, HERBACEOUS 

PLANTS, and BULBOUS ROOTS—
GOOSEBERRY, CURRANT, aud RASP
BERRY BUSHES, &.c. ^

The day of Sale will be announced in duel^H 
La descriptive Catalogue*, with directing*
^Tbeforriry ami vigorous character of th^^J 

If roe this Nursery (which have thiiven eda^* 
for North as Quebec), entitles the sdl^* 

recommend tbe* to the Fnnt

rpHE Schooner MIDDLESEX, (w| 
± McBbidk, is now LADING loiihijj 

Pdrts, and will have quick desi<.tch.
For Freight, apply to

JUHN KE6.

|.U
hement which they have received since the 

their Store, and beg to mtorm them 
have yet on hand apqoantity of Bordeaux Wil 
of the beat marks, which they will guarantee r 
to contain any alcboholic mixture. The Cleti 
will find these Wines the best ads|*ed lor sect

An excellent assortment of French Dry Gocu 
including Gentlemen's Hats, Ladies’ Bonne 
Parasols, Mantillas, Gloves, kc.,hcN fcc.

The whole will be Sold st the roost moderi

that1 thi-wOctober 17.

MISCELLANEOUS BuOKS.
HA MBERS’ Miscellany

do Papers for the People
Information for the People 
Library for Youn* People 

Nautical Almanacks lor 1832, ’53 and ’34 
Riddle’s Navigation and Nautical Astronom 
Gibson’s Treatise on Land Suiveytng 

Trotter)
Davies’ Surveying 
Gummere’s do 
XX oods’ Algebra 
Bridges* do 
Keith’s Trigonometry 
Galbraith’s Mathematical Tables 
Riddle’s Logarithms
McKay’s 'I heory and Practice of finding the 

Longitude at Sea, ditto Land, with 
Tables.

September 20. 6,dneed and concluded with a discharge of 
twelve guns Vy Ihe artiilcry company, 
fur which, we understand, the citizens 
were indebted to the kind application of 
Lieut.-Colonel Dynely, who used his 
influence with Major-General llowan, 
the Commander of the Forces, to obtuiu 
this special and very acceptable favour 
to the citizens.

It would be very unjuet to omit men
tion'll g here, that though the crowd was 
very great on the Square, and lire pressure 
towards the platform at limes inconven
ient’y strong, yet the penplt manifested the 
utmost good temper. We were in the very 
middle of the lltrwg, and lise only irascibi
lity we heard was that of an uKfortunate 
xvho complained bitterly of another tramjt- 
ling upon his corns.

After lhe fire-xvmks, a Ball was given to 
Mr. B<-als at the Hays’ House, under the 
patronage of the Montreal firemen. The 
splendid Ball-room of this extensive Hotel 
vva* decorated for the occasion with many 
appropriate and well-clMieeiijdevice» ; and 
imtoi-g others was an eflgle, which occupied 
the centre of the front wide of the room, 
which individual eagle tieceBFST the seat 

which the Fres'nlent of the United Slates 
and the Governor-Gv-neral of Canada eat

do
Dinnla to the Officer- or the AacTic 

Expedition —Tbr members oi 8L Geonte’s 
Soci ty, and other Bri ieh residents, contemplate 
givine a public dinner to Henry Grinnell, E«q., 
«nit the officer* of the Jde.mct and Rcucut, of Uw 
late Arctic expedition.—lb.

Defartuhe or Ocevn Steamers —The U. 
S. Mail Steamer Baltic. Capt. Comstock, sailed at 
noon on Saturday, lor Liver 
g*rs. Among whom 
United States Consul I 
C. Colburn,

The new i

do

(by f\S and after FRIDAY, the 3rd iiistir,- -J 
KJ MAIL STEAMERS, will, until i.> 
Notice. I.KAVK MONTREAL for QCEBEC. 
at SIX o’clock, P. M., instead of SEVENotktL 
as heretofore.

October 1.

TOWAGE AND LIGHTERAGE.

it Co., 
Üknh Stn

pool, with 78 pai 
are Mr. Valentine Hoi 
o Belfast; and Mr. George 

bearer ot despatch» e to England, 
ron steamer Glasgow, Capt. Stewart, 

also sailed Saturday noon, for Glasgow, Scotland,

An unmarried lady on tbe win*ry side of fifty 
hearing of the marriage of a young lady, her 
friend, observed with a deep sentimental sigh, 
‘ well, I suppose it is what we stl must eowe to.’

D. TORRANCE 3t#
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Secretary of the Book and Tract Committee, a 
•tat- tn« nt of tbe books sold during the year, and 
of tbe books on hand, at least ooe month before 
the annual meeting of the Central Board.

hi
i bondi

fiitently to 
peblici -

■ su euneu ouummy iiuuii, iui
! with twenty-three passengers.

The Committee beg also to recommend That The steamers

Florida,
Southerner, Capt. Dickinson 
the City 
Norfolk

1 *ter from Europe.
JOHN LEEMING,New York, Oct. 15. CAMPBELL BRYSON.i Empire City, Capt. Tanner, for 

Roanoke, Caj-t. Parish, for Rich- 
Capt. Lyon, 

er, «;api. Dickinson, for 
of Richmond, Capt. Se

between the hours ot three and five o’clock 
day afternoon, with a large number of passengers. 
-Ib.

The steamer Atlantic arrived at half-pest six 
this morning, with four days later news, and 
about 100 passengers. She was detained by i 
disarrangement of her machinery, and has 
with continued heavy gales.

The Africa arrived at

467New Ol lee i Or sober 17.in the fiist week in June and December, the Dis- mHR Steamer 11 ROWLAND HILL ”
_L B ARGES, is uow prepared to TOW fo 

LIGHTEN Vessels, aud to cany Freight twin» 
Montreal and Quebec.

Apply to

Montreal, September 9.

PAISLEY SHAWLS.

for Savannah ; 
Charleston^ aud 

Richmond, 
■ port 
Setur-

trict Depots be lequired to send to the Secretary of 
tbe Book and Tract Committee an account of the 
nooks remaining unsold, and also ol the cash in 
hand : which shall be paid to tbe Treasurer of 
tbe Book and Tract Committee during the first 
w'eek of July and January.

Tbe Committee also deem it desirable tbst the 
accounts of the Book «ud Tract Committee of the 
Incorporated Church Society be cloned before the 
commencement of another year ; and beg to sug
gest that a resolution be passed by the Central 
Board requesting the Clergy who bave not cloeed 
their accounts with Mrs. Walton, to forwards 
return to the Secretary of tbe Book and Tract 
Committee, staiiug the books remaining on band, 
and tbe amount now due to Mrs. Walton for ihe
book. w>M

The Committee also recommend that no books 
shall be issued in future to any individual oh cred
it, either from tbe Central or District Depots.

No Report from the Lay Committee.
The Rev. D. Lindsey’s letter vu read concern

ing the deeding of land. Refeired to tbe Lay Com
mittee for immédiate action.

No Report from the Finance Committee, there 
being no application.

Moved by Rev. J. Flanagan, seconded by Hon 
Judge McCord, and Resolved—

That tbe Treasurer be authorised to pay to 
Mr. Roles the sum ol £25 on account of the grant 
made by tbe Board in April.

No Report from the Education Committee.
No Report (rom tbe Convocation Comroit'ee.
Tbe Bisbopelated that the desirableness of ar

rangements being made in regaid to Synods and 
Convocations was tbe first and leading subject ol 
consideration with the Bishops lately assembled 
at Quebec. It bad been thought right in the 
first place to send home a statement agreed to at 
this conference to be laid before tbe Archbishop 
of Canterbury, and that therefore for the present 
no public announcement would be made ; and his 
Lordship further said that he proposed holding bis 
general visitation in January, and in tbe mean 
time it appeared advisable that tbe Committee 
should suspend its meetings.
Tbe Insurance Committee’s report was read.

Moved by Hon. Judge M.Cord, seconded by 
Rev. Dr. Adamson and Resolved—

That the report be referred back to the Com
mittee for reconsideration.

Tbe Assistant Secretary’s account passed.
Tbe Secretary was ordered to prepare *nd trans

mit to tbe Clergy generally a ♦ Circular’ in ac
cordance with a copy laid before the Board.

Tbe Hon. George Moffatt resigned the office of 
Chairman ol the Lay Committee.

Moved by Rev. J. Flanagan, seconded by Rev. 
C. Bancroft, snd resolv. d—

That in receiving the résigna1 ion of the Hon. 
Geo. Moffatt, as Chairman of tbe Lay Committee, 
tbe thanks of this Board be tendered to that gen
tleman for bis past services.

The Hon. Judge McCord waa appointed Chair
man of tbe Lay Committee, vice Hon. G. Moffatt

The meeting was then cloeed with prayer.

best grate coals,TV LANK BOOKS, Ac.—A Large Assortment 
D of Blank Bqol.s, Stationery, Book, >Vritme, 
and Drawing Papers, always on hand. Orders for 
every description ‘of Paper Books carefully at
tended to.

chmond, Capt. Seirv, lor Rich 
Petersburgh, sailed from thi "nXPECTED daily from Quebec, and wif 

h Sold from le,. - igg<•*•$£R. J. MORGAN 
Steamboat U6«.

Liverpool on the 28th 
ult., after a passage of 10 days 81 hours steaming

Cotton cloeed at the rates current by the Asia. 
Sale* I9.0U0 bales, of which 5,000 were on specu- 
Istion and for export.

The Com Exchange was well attended, and a 
healthy feeling prevailed.

Flour firm. Corn scarce and quiet. W’heat eo'd 
at full price.

At London only good Sugars are saleable, and 
the market flat.

Financial affairs generally favourable.
Console advanced—closing at 96i to 96$.
At Manchester less doing.
Political news not of striking importance.
The frigate Missitttppi, with Kossuth and his 

companions, arrived at Marseilles on the 26th 
September.

England. —The Arctic Expedition,
Capt. Austin, had returned without maki 
new discoveries.

The return of the Advance and Retcue was 
known in England by an aruval from Green-

9, St. Sacrament Street. TORRY, CLARKE k CO.433CAMPBELL BRYSON. ■V 6October !•> 18M. July 28. à

DORTER AND ALK-
JL 250 barrel.», in pints nnd qua its, of GT 

ESS k SON’S XXX DUBLIN BT< 
direct from the manufacturers 

Hibbert A. Co’s London Stout 
Baictay k Co.’s do do 

—also,—
Bara’s India Pale Ale, in wood and liottl 

TORRY, CLARKE & CO., 
3, St. Eloi st

467October 17.Retukn ok thi Steamship Washington. 
T«»e Steam«»i HasAing'vn. Cap!. Floyd, which left 
thi* port on ttie 4th instant, for Southampton a«.d 
Bremen, returned on Sundav morning to the city in 
• disabltd condition, having Uoken one of her 
engines. The accident < ecu red at ten o'clock on 

the 7th it slant, wb. n ab ut 800 
pon. The steamer had been in

PORK.
T'Oit SALE, by th» Subêtribera—

FRI VIE MESS, and 
PRIME . ,

Canada and American—Free and in bond.
G1LMOUR k CO.,

9, 8t. Sacrament Street.

GREAT NOVELTIES,
FRO* THE WORLD’S FAIR!!! 

TUST RECEIVING, a case of Beautiful 
J MEERSCHAUM PIPES, and CIGAR 
CASES, TUBES, SNUFF BOXES, kc., wbich 
have been Exhibited at the Crystal Palace.

JOHN
October 15.

rriHE Subs"riher has now on hand, a veryl* 
1 and extensive Stock of PAISLEY SIIAWb, 

in every style, which be is prepared to offer Is* 
to the Trade.

ALEXANDF.IV WALKER,
2261, St. Paul Stun.

Taesd

excellent order since having her berth, and was 
making gieal speed, when at the above time, all 
on board were startled with a most tremendous 
crash lhat rhook the whole vessel. From some 
unknown cause or other, the piston of one of hrr 
engine* suddenly broke into ten or fifteen pieces, 
t'«e heavy Iragan-nts falling ao*ong other portions 
of the machinery causing great damage. The 
g-eete't con-ternation pr. vailed among the pas
sengers, but owing lo the calmness and sel - 
pnsession of Cap1. Floyd, the excirerntnl was 
allayed and the exieut of the a-rident made known. 
Fortunately, no one was u jured. The steamer 
immediately pot about and returned to this port. 
Sb was passed, coming inti port, by the Baltic 
and Glatgotc, both of which were abreast a:.d 
appeared to be racing. The Baltic fired a salute 
of three guns. The Washington, niter arriving 
here snd discharg ng h r passengers, proceeded 
forthwith to the Novelty Works, where she will be 
overhauled and the damage io her machinery 
immediately repair^. She will probably be ready 
lor sea ia ten or fifteen days. -- Ib.

The Stbsmihik “ Washington.”—We are 
happy to learn that the steamship Wathiagfon 
will positively leave this port for Southampton awl 
Bremen on Saturday next. The damage to her 
machinery, on examination, has proved trifling, 
but was ol such a nature as could not be re
paired on boaid. Her mails have been forwarded 
by the Canada, via Boston.—AT. Y. Courier aud

Havai
lowing dispatch from our Washington 
dent, yesterday :—

Washington, OcL 13,1851.
C. C. Langdon, of MiAile, has been appointed 

by the President as Consulat Havana,rice Gwens 
removed.

av night, 
from this

October 13.
LEVEY.

416467 October !4VGALA PLAIDS
1 rv BALES just received, excellent rtvk 
1U ALEXANDER WALKKR.

2261 St. Paul font.

July 28.H0SLIN MILLS GUNPOWDER. 
TXAILY EXPECTED, PER “ELIZABETH 
jj ROSE” AND " ALFRED.’’—A l.r«e 
,uonly of GUNPOWDER, finm th. *01 known 
>Doul«tory ot HAY, MEURIt IS k C!L 
consisting of lhe différant detcnptioo. of B

Which the Subscribers will sell at low 
UILMOUR k 

No. 9, bt. Sec re no

HAVANA & PRINCIPE CIGARS.
E. LAMONTAGNE.

COMMERCIAL CHAMBERS
QN HAND—160 Thousand Choice Havana

and Principe Cigars, ol the finest Brands 
JOHN LEVEY.

mOctober 13.
I,HIGH EMBROIDER! D DRKbSLS.467October 17. the ji

on N excellent assort ment imw on Lan» .
ALEXANDER XX Ai m, 

2261 St Paul Snwt.
ATOBACCO*FOR SALE.

fjff^HE Subscriber has now on hand, a beautiful 
JL lot of Manufactured "lOBACCO, for Chew*- 

ing and Smoking, consisting of 18*s, 20*s, 32’s, 5 e 
S’s, |tb. aud lib. lumps.

4
at the late B ston celebration.

Dancing was kept up till a late, or 
or rather early hour, with ill the energy 
and fire characteristic of the ^remen, 
who with their fuir partners seemed 
to enjoy themselves with a pleasure 
becoming the occasion.

During the evening a splendid and 
plentiful supper was served up, which 
having been presented by Mr. Pope, we 
need not farther enlarge upon its excel
lencies. There is never any necessity 
for praising the dinners and suppers 8f 
the Hays’ House; to know' that Mr. 
Pope is the purveyor, satisfies every 
one, however anxious he may be fur a 
luxury, or fastidious about the manner 
in which it is served.

October 13.Dates from Bombay to 1st September.—Com
mercial news fovorable. The outbreak had been 
suppressed.

Great quantities of rain had fallen in Scinde and 
the Punjaub, causing an inundation, and much 
loss of life and property.

Frauds to tbe amount of £70,000 in the Opium NOTICE»,
department at Bombay, had been discovered. To Coentry Merchants Visiting Montreal 
Gold was abundant, and the import trade brisk. on llusinevi.

The telegraph communic.tion arioM the ch»n-1 A X PRC HANTS will do well to coll upon Ihe 
nel is complete. : Subscriber, previous to making their pur-

The London Correspondent of tbe Commercial | chases, and inspect Ins Slock of 
Advertiser says:—“The ffealthfu! state of trade,! TOBACCuS,
and the buoyant condition of the money market, which for price and qualiiv cannot be surpassed 
have further developement themselves.” i jn 1ne «.fty. Hi# present Slock consists of 500

Bullion in the Ban> of England rapidly increes- pac|tage# of 16V 20’s, 8’s, 5’s, and one pound 
mg, and by the end of the present week wdl pro- j |ump,, of the very choicest quality, and will be 
bably be greater than at any former period of the at 12* per cent, lower than any other house.

The prospects for the coming Winter are more j08t Receiving His° usual importation of
f*v~[ab'e- FANCY CLAY PIPES,SNUFF and TOBACCO

The Great Exhibition continues crowded, the BOXES: with a variety of other articles suitable 
number visiting daily equals 68,000. ,or tbe Coontry Trade—the whole of which wUl

Kossuth and his companions have been hanged ^ offered upot, >,ry liberal credit, 
m effigy at Pesth. A large military force was N.B.—SNUFF of every variety pet op in kegs
Pre8eel- and jars ; CUT TOBACCOS in pipers ; CIGARS

in boxes and bundles ; MATCHES, fcr.
JOHN LEVEY, 

Notie Dame Street

Ih tlGIBB & CO.
AVE received their usual supply of PALL 

and WINTER GOODS.
— TOGKTHEB WITH - 

A complete assoit ment oi GEXTLEMF.Nt 
HABERDASHERY.

Oct. 9.

May 9.
JOHN LEVEY. H ‘AGNWEST INDIA PRODUCE,

rpHF. Subscriber! have just received-
X 300 hhds | Hrjekt Muscovado Suas 

100 bbls > *
30 boxes White 

150 bags Fine Green Coffee 
Barrels Cod Oil, barrels No. 3 Mackerel,tiar 
Boxes Preserved Lobsters, kegs Ginger 
Boxes Composition Candles, (superioi)
“ Mott’s” Brown and Prepsred Cocoa 
'* Mott’s” snd “ Feiguson’s” No. 1 Chocolate 
And daily expected per Barque "Gaioue,” from

Havana—
411 puncheons 
not

467October 17.

F snd J 

.• Sloe
do4M)

FALL IMPORTATION. 
rriHE Substrib», offer, for Sale, dim-tin**» I 
1 MANUFACTURERS, in* moil Awxtattl I

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS.
ALL STYLES.

BROWN SHEETINGS.
From lhe H.ile, FalU. C,*U, HOmck—Ui. In- 

caster, and Atlantic Hilts :
Bleached Shirtings, (moat approved maken). 

Mariner’s Stii|»es, Ticks, Jeans, Drew, fcc-, 
widths, Cotton Yarn, Battiig, lie., ke.

WOOLLENS:
Blankets. (Mackinaw^ aa-l other styW^fo* 

the N. E. Worsted Company ; Sahnetb. | 
and Felt Cloths, Flushings, Tweeds, Flawem 
Long Shawls, kc., by the Package.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURES: 

from New York.

IN BOND:
TWENTY CASES STUFF GOODS.JR* 

etyltt, ill Fell Dim»Good»,ex' CU,oJ 
and late arrivals.

October 10.

2U0 package» 1 rae,assorted
Sugars, Regned. Ciusbed, Loaf, a lx I Muscovt
Coffee, Ceylon and J»vs, Raw and Roasted j
Molewra, Tpb,cc, English Soap
Labor Saving,Montreal,end Brown Windsor
Candles, Sperm, Stéarine, and Montreal
Blacking, Paste snd Liquid
Patent and other Stair h
Brushes, assorted, Copperas, Epsom Salta j
Black Lewi, Sago, Nutmegs, Chocolate, Sboj
Tobacco Pipas, Arrowroot, Whiting j
Sugar Candyi Pepper# Alum, Saltpetre, Card

Button Blue, 3.1*111», Pitying Ctrdt, lodii 
Macaroni, Muttord. Giegrr, *.i»i». Con j 
atiKtt, Firklra, Krirhop. «Mortintiil of Sri 
Bolted «xi Row l.mecd Oil, Wkdi Oil, Cirai 
Window Glees, Orange Post

s Retailing Mob
« barrelsha CoHsuLBHir.—We received the fol- 

correspon- Por Sale by J. k J. MITCHELL, 
2, Lemoine Street

432September 5, IJJ5I.

COFFEE, MOLASSES, COD OIL, Ac. 
OAA Bags Fine Green Coffee

28 pens Choice Retailing Molsaeee 
landed ex Affina, from Porto Rico, direct. 

40 barrels Cod OH
500 boxes, i do, 4 do Muscatel Raisins 

10 frail# Soft Shell Almonde 
60 kegs 2$ lbs each 
50 boxes in 4 and 1 lb papers, tin foil,

1UU boxes of “ J. P. Mott’s” Chocoh 
Paste,

For Sole bj

INSPECTOR.
The appointment of Mr. Langdon 

pervnaded, give universal satisfaction. He ia an 
energetic Union Whig, and is not afraid to do hia 
duly. We have no doubt he will be unanimously 
confirmed by ihe Senate.—N. Y. Courier If Euqi.

will, we are JustPORT OF MONTREAL.

Arrived,
Oct 14.

Schr Marie, Landry,Halifax, J k J Mitchell,sugar,

The receipts of the Rutland and Burlington 
Railroad Company for the month of September, 

$45,392 12 
21,322 00

462October 11. int’a Poj
Mr. Galt, of Sherbrooke, the re month last year.

Gaintbiayear............... . $244)89 12
or more than 112$ per cent. This flattering result 
indicates for the Rutland Road a suceras equal to 
the warmest anticipations of its friends.

In FROM BERMUDA.
TUST RECEIVED, direct from BERMUDA,a 
J large supply of Fine ARROWROOT. Tbe 
Fbeshhe»» and Pcbitt of this Article, aa well 
as the undoubted superiority over that obtained 

Brig William, Cay, jffet Augt, Westport, Benson from sources, render it particularly desirable 
&» Co, ballast, 89 put , for the use of CAffiiren, Invalids, Ac.

Oct. 14. I S. J. LYM4N & CO.,
Brig Loniky.SeoU, 6th Sept, tYetpert, W Si«m- Funily Chemi.l,,

, ballast l Place D’Armes
Oct. 15.

Schr Intended# Reive, 16th Sept, Arichat, Thomas I------
Fraser, fish, oil and molasses

Cleared,
Oct. 14.

Ship City of Hamilton, Graham, London, Symes

Bark Pitot, Collins, Sunderland,
.... Helen, Johnston, Montrose, R Roberts 
Brig Ann Davies, Humphrey, Aberystwith, Le- 

Mesurier k Co

Kostum is the eon of a lawyer and small 
land-oaner in Zemplin, and was born in 1006. 
He is therefore now in bis 45th year. He 
was married io 1811. Previous to the Hun
garian revolt he wse distinguished lor hie 
eloquent advocacy of liberal principles in the 
Hungarian Diet, but it was in the character of 
an Editor that his influence was moat exert d 
and d»eply tell. When he ceased to be the 
mere disseminator of discontent, and became tbe 
leader of a great revolt, it was not long in be
coming apparent that tie had taken upon bimaelf 
duties which neither nature, education or ex
perience had properly fitted him lo periorm with 
success. His eer pe into Asia Minor saved him 
from tbe hands nf Hajnau’s headsman, and for an 
ovation at New York, and other America* cities, 
socn as here been received by no other Foreigner 
’•nded on our shores, la honoring Kossuth we 
rebuke tbe leagued despotisme of Europe—and 
so far it is Wrll. But personal adulation should 
not he carried too far. In 
iusofficiency of the material of wbich demi-goda 
are formed. — Troy Daily Whig.

Ths Dear and Dvm».—Among the presen
ters by tbe Independence, recently arrived, ia 
1 r. Alexander Turnbull,of London, whoae recently 
discovered process lor the cure ol dealnea» and 
blisdoese bas attracted much attention io England. 
Concerning it tbe London Times says :

“ A number of scientific gentlemen assembled 
yesterday at tbe bouse of Dr. Turnbull, in Russell 
Square, to witn- as the results produced by a process 
recently discovered by Ihe Doctor, and applied for 
the cure of deafness and blindness.

«* Between twenty aid thirty patients attended, 
many of whom, it was stated by their parents, bad 
been born deaf and desnb. They were submitted 
to various testa, by which it was proved lhat their 
deafness bad been cured by the application of Dr. 
Tarn bull’s remedies: and what appears most 
singular is, that whether tbe disease depended on 
paralysis ef the auditory nerve, rupture of the 
tympan ore,or obstruction of the internal passages, 
relief had been immediately obtained, or complete 
cure effected without delay, pain, or inconvenience.

Ud that they had

PORT OF QUEBEC.
ip fo

Arrived.
Oct. 13. J. k J. MITCl 

No. 2, Lem ILAN1

J« a.
A subscription is making iw New York tor a 

piece of plate, valued at $5j0U0, to be presented to 
Mr. Boorman, late President ol tbs Hudson River 
Railroad Co. The..aubeaipii»as «♦ to 1* limited 
to $2h.

CLASSES, SUGARS, COFFEI 
1VJL Subscriber’s have just receive» 
Puncheons Bright Retailing Molasses 
Hogsheads 
Barreto

Wi
T. D. HALL-

’ 362 tilJune 17,1851.

I do do Sugar 
!» JCr^Giarr1££Æis’J%iS§Z

1 *. CO.’S STOCK of DRY GOOUS *
feu, REMOVED horn the.» 'Sif' %
238, 8t. P.ul StrMt,(»PI»»'t« GrrawlS* "

closing their assortment else* here.

FINE BERMUDA ARROWROOT. .ent sixes j

IO “ Kidd»” Patent Portable Grist Mill 
Steamboat Stoves, new patterns 
Kitchen Ranges of all sixes 
Premium,Cooking snd other STOVES, 

with a large and varied assortment of (. A> 
MACHINERY, kc., which he offer s to tb 
and others atlite usual tow rales, Who eri

»!15&£& wj
commend all who me desirous of 4 good 
give him a calL

TUST RECEIVED bv 
J WILLIAM LŸMAN k CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 
194 and 196, St- Paul Street.

We find tbe following in tl e BuffAo Commer
cial “ Tbe citizens ol l>etroit have subscribed 
$148,500 to tbe stock of tbe Great Western Rail
road. The sum required of them

ien and Cuba Rum, 45 per tea».
O. P.

Cbeeolrte, Cocoa Confectionery, kc, fcc 
■ege Fine Porto Rico Coffee 
Caveedtoh Tobacco, Havana Re 

J. * J.

467October 17.do$200,000.”
SnrcHtLL,
2, Lemoine Street.

MABKWICK’S . j
MPERMIABLE SPONGIA PILINB.

The Ira, ^
from Hamilton, with 2,500 barrels of flour, to ____________
Meters Jas Gibb k Co.

The Portuguese Schooner Santos Primo, before
reported isbore on White Island, and subsequently ! T 7ÜLCAN1SED INDIA RUBBER SPONGE 
drifted on to Red Island, has been condemned, and V BAGS, 
will be sold for the benefit of whom it

Rid Skow.—A correspondent of The Rochester 
Democra• thus remarks upon the red snow found 
iu the Arctic regions by the Reams and Advance t

Kreiuth there is an
July 18. 38 UIti

XJOW LANDING, end for finie:— 
ll Double Refined Sugar, 10 and 13 lb Loaves 

White Bastards do Fiaeet

467.“ How many new things excite the wonder of 
this age. The red enow was known on tbe Alps
____ than 2000 yemsago. Pliny mentions it in
his history. Agassiz found it in abundance on 
the glaciers of the Alps a few years ago. He 
says that at tbe height of 7000 feet above the sea, 
there has long been, on tbe snow of the Alps, red 
snow a few inches deep and miles io circuit, it 
is on the surface of tbe common enow. It depends 
on a miscroscopic plant, a lichen, with some ani
mal infusoria. Agassiz states that at 9000 feet ten 
kinds of plants, infusoria and some crustacés, have 
been found, and that these give a deep red color 
lo lhe snow. As this substance grows finely 
in each an elevated position, and in a temperature 
far below the freezing point, it ie not strange that 
a temperature of 40 or 60 degrees should dissolve 
it, and the infusoria awl erustacea, and tinge tbe 
water with deep red, or that such should be tbe 
composition, that it can be preserved for a con
siderable time. The substance may not easily 
lake on chemical action.”

|OHN AITKEN fc Co. 
J HAVE

ALWAYS

C. P. LAD 
William Street, Griffiiij

A CuaioOs CiacunsTAWce.—Capt. John 
Smith, ol the Trinity steamer Doris, told us yes
terday, that ou one ol hia laie trips below, he 
discovered a body floating at a distance from the 
sleemer, lo which he imeediately dispatched a 
boat’s crew, who found it to be the corpse of a 
eaito, Who bad apparently been drowned in 
attempting to eacspe fiom his ship. The circum
stances iw which tbe budy was Sound, are some
what singular. It appears, on dragging it into tbe 
boat, it was found that the individual had adopted 
Ihe followfogeovel plan for tbe purpose of buoying 
himself up in hia perilous attempt ;—A cork fender 
wse fastened around bis chest, to sustain hie, and 
a piece of board was lashed transversely across 
his thighs, on wbich we suppose he intended to 
rest himself while in the water. Thus accoutred 
be had leonehed forth, and getting overbalanced 
was helplessly drowned. The body Wee taken 
ashore at the QnnraoUne Station end interred, it 
being the opinion of the medical authorities there 
that tbe man bad been bet a few hours io tbe 
water. Captain Smith told us of another body he 
found this season, floating in an upright position, 
with a bag of coals tied to the feet, but in »oeh • 
state of decomposition that he was obliged to inter 
it qn a small island in the St. Lawrence, without 
attempting to examine it.—Qnefcee Gazette.

A respectably-dressed man wss found drowned 
yesterday rooming, in the slip.between Gillespies’ 
and Hunt’s wharf. We have been told he was a
_____ iker, named McAllister, aad a résident ot
St: Robb suburb. An inquest iras held on the 
body, but we have notfoard what the verdict of 
the jury waa. He is said to have been a perfectly 
sober man. This ie only one of the many similar 
accidents lhat eecar about our wharves during the

1 SPONGE BAGS. Brandies, “ J. fc J. Mertell,” “ Jas. H April 1$. 1861 __ ________ _

PATENT IKON FENCES,
ON sey k Co,” Pate and Brown 

Gin, « J. DeKuyper Is Sou”
London Porter, Pints and Quarts 
Zaete Currants, in Carotenls
Olive Oil

HAND:-
GENTLEVEN’S SUPERIOR 

SHIRTS,
WILLIAM LYMAN k CO.,

194 and 196 Si. Paal Street.Her cargo (Wine) has been saved, except 
a few casks, and is com rung to Quebec, ia a 
schooner that was sent down to the wreck for 
that purpose.

been eppointed SolDRESSING GOWNS, Iu.. 
BABY

465OcL 14. thet Sperm Candles

Sr ’

Dry Wbito ud aa Lwd.

ILINGLACTEAL.
IURTH8. I qpHlYF.R’8 lstr»t improved PATENT LAC-

-.fi" thir* cit7> « Um 8U> iulut, Mis. John rE*L’wiLLIAM LYMAN A CO.,

On Ih, *2thrastnnt, Mr.. H. G. Tbonram.of » ! 1** 1W' P*"* S“”t'

LINENS,
L UNDtBCLOTHING, Br-

TED

to15», Notre De roe Sheet, ) 
Montreal. >

438

464 AMEK1CAN DRY GOODS. 
TT’OR SALE by tbe Subecnben 
r Atlantic «testings 

Shirting Stripes 
Tickings 
Kentucky Jrane 
Betinete 
Cette. Yen

A^e-Xu

fow pncee. ^ % Sacrameot

May 7.

Ibined
Lew be t 's Starch 
Uveepool Soap, ke., fcc., fcc. • 

DAVID TORI
KOUSSO,

(BRAYI^LAANTHILMINTICA.)^

I^^^SBSSSa."
194 and 196, SL Paal Street.

On Tuesday, the 7th iustant, by the Revd. j 
Enoch Wood, President of the Wesleyan Con
ference, Canada, at Ihe residence of the bnde’e 
father, William Aikioe, Esq., M. D., Lecturer,1 
Toronto School of Medicine, to Miss Louisa I 
A delta Piper, eldest daughter of Hiram Piper,^. October 14. 
Esquire.

Iiecrall’

■j^^^riT*E8,j
GRAVI 

, lor other i 
gieat variety ef pe

, LEEMING kU

PEARCE’S WATER FILj
KO. 11, WALL ITKIIT, W*W îl

rriHE Public ere roe|»ctfully ini 
1 WATER FILTKK8, of tbe » 

eooetroctnm, era kept coeeUntly on 
eboee EeUbliebment.

New York, An,rat 10,1861.

Ms, U.

CROCKERY !
# WHOLK8ALe7nd BETAIL.
rTHE Subeeriben hêTT * hoed e lsnra end

efra^rarapply pra Me, dm, EmneUd, Mer- 
S,®» »*»«i«ra, end «her veeeele, tbe

. *2, McGill Street.
beraeorttdC.traonhaod,

fee the Country Trade.

Several pall, nts, who repr 
bee» completely blind» said that they could now 
see perfectly welL”

Pkbiodicsl Issues or rut Taxer Passe. 
—Besides tbe daily publication of nearly four 
thousand books and thirty thousand small» publi
cations, the American Tract Society has an un
precedented circulation for Us .various periodicals. 
The illustrated Family Christian Almanac (ac
cording to the Journal of Commerce) has an enuual 
sale ot more than 300,000copies. The American 
Messenger, a monthly newspaper, ia sent to about 
200,000 families. The Amtncanischer Botsehafter, 
or American Messenger, in German, has a circu
lation exceeding 20.000 copies. And in tbe

4MThe State Journal giv.e an account of a bugs 
specimen of hua anity ia Ohio, a giant, wbich it 
avers ie one ef the greatest living curiosities 
extant. He «lands about eight feet ÉÎigH, weighing 
fear hundred pounds, with good proportion, aad 
yet he is a beerdkes hby, nnd is still growing.

To knew bow bad you are, you must, says an 
exchange paper, become poor; to know bow bad 
ether people are, you must become rich. Many 
a man thinks it is virme that keeps him from
turning a rascal, when it is on1 y a full ____ _
Be careful end not mistake principles for potatoes.

and may ue imui ie
sUergth.

421 4w
WANTED.—A Smart YOUNG WOMAN, W to attend a Confectioner’s Store. Good 
recommendations will be requir^L

Apply Bt th» Mc., « ti Ne. 1, St. Joraph 
Street, Montreal.

October 17,1851.

In this city, on tbe 14th irwtant, after a abort 
iUneen, Elizabeth Maurice, daughter 
Mr. Joel Maurice, and wife of Mr. Tl 
Cabinet Maker, aged 29 years.

At Quebec, on tbe 14th instant, George Cler
mont, infant son of Captain Scott, 7lst Highland 
Light Infantry.

On tbe 5th instant, at Fredericton, Mary Arm 
Elizabeth, Wife of the Hoe. Chief Justice Carter, 
ie the 32nd year of her age, deservedly and deeply 
regretted by all her friends.

of tbe late

reSS6Stiggv<v
*► 9,81. Srar«=*“ ^

467

SAIÆRATUS.
VOB SALE by th. AAraribra., i. PraUgra 
P af 100 IW. GILMOTJR fc Co.,
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